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wafti—_ .00 
Kx Booth*...(1.00 °— war- 

ftwldwt mdaeatioai an that wa 
lava practically Wat *aa roar'* work. 
And it U about Uac that wa earn a ta> 
coaled to thU fact, kllak ap oar 
fathiae* aad «tait to work for tb* 
ratar* wail bain* of oar nwim lj 
•ad maim Wa an art to 
tramadr «aa«*n by wopiag 
tying a loag foe*. wahWtor 
taing to tarn ap that wfl] got back 
tha profit* wa baaa waited or Wit. 
Than to a* praapact at help from 
th* federal fsrenaHt whan aCfV 
can an twiat th* daafl aad tha dam 
bhj* aad aaaa> dotanaiaad to em- 
tioaa la that podtWe—ytoldiag art- 
tkar to Naptaae or MipMrtopMlco. 

Oar official* would dtdr bad a 
band to the suffering ferm-rr, aan- 
feetarsr and merchant K it worn aat 
for tha fact that there MO some mil- 
lion* of consumers who da not come 
■u this tomlflrattoii sad wbo will 
aualak any effort to nid producer* in 
boldiair prbn* at the eld Ugh level 
We have all bad ear Irish attho bigb- 
cast-of-Iiving. forgot ting that through 
the high cast of thlagi folk ware 
permitted to pay big prices far tha 
things we produce. Tha weatera grata 
grower, who bought ear cotton, bad 
to barn a good price for his staff or 
bo coaid net pay a goad price for 
ours. Mow that wo cannot pay big 
prices for his stuff, he, too. to itt- 
foring ns we ere; and. Mbs us, ha has 
been given to breathing maledictions 
upon the bands of the Imaginary fig- 
eras to whom we charge urn present 
depremton. 

However, the Western farmer Is 
getting down to work while be cuaacs. 
We wUl de well to follow his exam- 
ple. Thera ere ihmissads af fertile 
acre* arooad this part af the coun- 
try that will yield wheat in quantities 
to supply the whole of North Caro- 
lina next year. Now to a good time 
to turn that land ever and begin saw- 
ing. Tlear from this wheat will not 
be a white and mowy as that blench- 
ed la the afis af Minn capo Us and 
other flour center*, bat It will be Just 
aa paUatabie end meek more nutri- 
tious. Wa will save tha big charges 
for. freight, too, if we grow the wheat 
at heme. 

Along wltt the wheat we bad bet- 
ter pot in a few acres af eats, be- 
es as* there waamt nearly enough 
corn grown this year to feed tiro 
stock oa farm* around Doan. Oats 
win save aa a big bin If wo grow 
them through the earning spring 

!• U M(k of that mm; that 
W hop* to make from next year’i 
cotton crop. 

S3 wo do not •*• why wo ahonM 
doooto nay too much time to cotton 
nost yoac. That* 1* going to bo a hig 
M*piaa carried over from thl* year, 
"■■■■ few pooplo in baying cotton 
good* aad tho mine are stocked with 
cnongh finished product to loot them 
many month* even if the public Mart* 
an active buying campaign at oa*e. 

P—*» f b* potato**, be*as, 
frnlt* and t *ort of thing when 
re» 0to*« Kg to com* oat of 
tho hoi*. Remember that w* meet 
Uv* at home hereafter. M we are to 
prevent tho coming of another such 
tune aa thl*. Aa long on tho unokt 
hona* and the pantry and tho pota- 
to hill art fell of thiagi for tho 
family to eat, thorn Isn’t anybody who 
can take our cotton away from us un- 
til we are reedy to sell for the price 
we dtould get 

oomo oi an unity rumen art 
getting a start oe the other* by ape* 
nag their idle hour* in the wood* 
wtth the axe and the saw. They art 
clearing new ground and helping the 
town folk to net money en foel at 
the lane time. Every day net many 
fanner* here with good oak or plat 
wood aad good fat light wood. Fairly 
goad price* are being paid deipito the fact that coal la plentiful and 
tome cheaper than U *raa taxlltr la 
the union Some, however, loae con- 
oid* ruble time through peddling the 
•tuff about the (tracts. They would 
do better .to get orders for the wend 
before they bring it to town. They 
ought take this matter up with the 
Chamber of Commerce. Secretary 
Biddle will he glad to aid them. Thom 
who vnat wood should commaniente 
with him Those who have It for sale 
can do the same thing. 

There ie little reason for Dunn to 
bum cool at all. We see an sense 
in paying big freight ratoa on a fuel 
to be found a thousand miles away 
whaa there is so much that is more 
satisfactory all around us. There is 
enough wood in the forests around 
Duan to keep the whole county sup- 
plied for many yean. Heretofore we 
have been too bogy gathering aad 
spending profits from easier voca- 
tions to pay aay attention to this 
rouree of wealth. Now whan we are 
sot unite ao well equipped with mo- 
n*y, we might top It and Had that 
r* us ml ao badly off after all. 

A meeting called by the Chamber 
of Commerce to consider indorsement 
«f Marion Butler, former Senator, 
for the Mbs of Secretary of Agri- 
culture ia the Harding Cabinet, was 
rained out lost Wedneodsy night. 
And—It's jam as welL We have no 
objection to the business mss of 
Duan indorsing tbo able former Sen- 
ator. Wc have great faith in hia a- 

billty and are confident that the new 
President would bare to go a lang 
way before finding a man bettor fit- 
tod for the job. But the Chamber 
of Commerce has no business touch- 
ing anything concerning politics. It 

ahUcan members who 
beet eltiaene at Dana, 

large number of good 

be Mn to follow the meeting. The: 
•etioa would leave ser* spot* that 

5“fd ZrtkLact^ -T ,h* ^ 

Three little girls—on* a cripple— will go without > visit from Santa 
Claus this yea* unless some of us 
,*0*0 to their aid. Their case ia the 
fas* brought to our attention since 
}**t week Their Jml.ly i, a good, bard-we*meg tenant farmer wbe is 
laboring under the triple burden of 
wspporting a large family, contend- 
ing with iU-haallh and remaining eheerfu! under the present price of 
eottoa. He cannot tarry much cheer 
to his little folh this Christaee. Some 
of us arc better situated. Who will 
bo the fast to offer a five-spot for the 
aid of this case? 

To all men: Greetings. Be it known 
by these presents that we have this 
day appointed Ben O. Townsend, Bi- 
lls Goldstein, Rev. Father Watkins, 
Rev. A. R. McQueen and William H. 
Newberry as a committee to inves- 
tigate cases of n**d we report and 

to take charge of all funds contri- 
buted fer Uie re-Bel and ckr«i of 
white and colored ckildrtn :'n tip. 
Dunn District during the Christina, 
season. Cate* that do not eorre uad*. 
our observation should be ucor'.d 
to this committee. All needy easel 
that com* to your attention :horr!i‘ 
bo reported either to :h« coaim.itec 
or to us. 

This commits.- Will confer urine 

diatrly erich Secretary T. L. Riddle 
of the Chamber of Commerce. «- 
officio raembir, and strung* detail: 
of a campaign that will Icusr no 
boats chssrlssa on Christmas mo«n- 

\infortunately for those who debts 
to help the needy this rear, very few 
of those who need help most ever 
read a newspaper. For that reason 
wc have no way of teaching them 
through the DIapaftch unless our bat- 
U-i situated subscribers report their 
condition ta ua. We ask all of yon 
to make an affoit and give at all 
the kelp you can La the matter. Thank 
you. 

Member* ai tbo Woman'* Club are 

peeling thia afternoon in tbo room* 

if the Chamber of Commerce to lin- 
en to a lecture of “Cltln<a*hr»" by 

I— 

Robert L. Godwin. This is the first 
of a series of seek lecture* that the 
women bar* planned for the coming 
months There la considerable in- 

terest being manifooted and It la cor- 

4 

min that the “citiacnooeoe" art deter- 
mined to know all about the now 
iutiea that haeo fallen to thalr lot 
unee they were extended the privi- 
lege of the ballot. 

SANTA CLAUS (Make | I 
— ■ ■ Christmas 

IS ON HIS WAY ! ! Men7 

_ _ _ Out of the North with a joyous Sound 

^ U® 
Santa has started, Southward bound; 

^ 
Treasurers piled high in his well-worn sleigh, 

_Making glad hearts lor the Christmas Day. 
IfHowl^do I 
|| disappear 1 

TOILET REQUISITES FOR 
THE MEN 

Our store is brimming over with 
just these sort of things. 

You can make no mistake in a 

selection here. We’ll help you to 
make one that we know will be to 
his liking. 

CANDIES — PURE, FRESH 
DELICIOUS 

Christmas Candy is as much a 

part of the festive occasion as the 
Christmas Tree. 

I lere you will find a big assort- 
ment of regular and Novelty box- 
es. bon bon baskets, delicious, 
wholesome candies for the little 
ones. 

TOYS FOR THE 
LITTLE FOLKS 

See our splendid assortment of 

things to make glad the hearts of 
the little folks. 

OUR HOUDAY ASSORTMENT 
OF CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC. 
is sure to answer your every need. 

We handle the best brands and 
can fill your Christmas orders 
promptly and to your entire satis- 
faction. 

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY— 
TO HER LIKING— 

Our artistic selection of Station- 
ery offers a sensible suggestion for 
an always acceptable gift. 

Stationery that is correct, digni- 
fied and fashionable. 

Also a nice assortment of 
Christmas Cards. 

Come in at once and make your 
selections. 

WILSON & LEE 
I Druggists Dunn/Nr'C. 
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YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE 
* 

Knives Rifles Ranges 

Forks Bicyclse Hardware 

Spoons Velocipedes Musical Instruments and 
:[ .9 

Community Plate Tools Furniture 

SihwWan Gun. Stova. 

II jj i # 

I . Thousands of other things to Select from. Make it 
I . something worthy of yourself. Let It be a useful thing. 
Jj! • 

The Barnes & Holliday Company 
I Dunn and Coats, N. C. j 


